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l\,4a x l\larks / 5

1 Products rf the culture rndustry accord rlg to Ado.no and llc'klre,ller

2 The process ol communrcat on as proposed by Stuari llall

3 The ganre of mythological fr ms rn lndran popular c nema

4 The three different looks assocraied wrth crnema as expoundcd by Laura t\,4ulve_/

rn Visua Pleasure and Narratrve Crnema'

5 UJhy do inte iectuals genera ly crt crze tso ywood?

6 Visual eth cs

I Drscourse

E lnterpellation

(5x2='l0Marks)



I Wrte short notes on any four of the follow ng in about 150 words each

1 Whal do Adorno and Horkhemer state about the commodrfrcatron of culture?
ExplaLn

2 Wlrat s the critic sm ievelled agarnst the process of commLrn cation in terms of a
crrculation c rcu 1 or loop?

3 How do Goku srng and D ssanayake differentiate betweer\ popular and arllstlc
tradrtrons of frlmmakrng rn lnd a?

4 Accord ng to Laura I!4ulvey What are the pleasures offered by cinema?

5 l-low does Chandr r.a Chakrabofty exam ne the similanty of the fiLm laclaan wilh
the subaltern studies prolect n recuperating the subjectrvity and agency oF the
subaltern classes ?

5 How does Arlun Appadurai exa{nine the crrculatron of commodltles rn soclety,

7 Exp arn the contrbutrons ot Brrrnrngham school in the field of cultural studres

3 How does Homr K Bhabha defire the locatrons of cultlire?

(4 v 5 -- 20 [vlarks)

lll Wrte essays ol1 any lhre€i of tl're fo iowrng choosrng al east one from each
section

SECTION - A

1 Accordlng to Stuart Hall what are tl're three hypolhetrcal posrtrons f.om wh ch
decod ngs of a televrsuat dLscourse may be construcled? Descrlbe

2 l-low does Laura Mulvey ana yse c nerna as a medrurn that ref ects reveais and
even plays of the slra ght soclally eslablished rnterpretat on of sexual drfference
whrch conlrols rniages erotlc ways of lookrng and spectacie ? Elaborate

3 Whal are the different genres assoc ated wrth lndtan popular crnema? Elaborate
w th reference to the essay The Drstnctiveness of lndlanPopularCinema'
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SECTION _ B

Descr be the technrques and tools used n contemporary cultural studres Expla n

wrtl'r reference to post filodernrsm and v sLra aTts

Attempt a hrstorca traong ol the emergence of cu turai stud es as a fleld of
study

How can the productron and consurnplron of cultlrra products/arteiacts be seen
as factors that shape and inf t]ence the developmenl of cu lures? Exp a n

SICTION C

Atletrpt a tl.eo.etrcal readrng of any one of the iollowirg iexis Adopl a

tlTeoretrcal tramework prescribed for study

Now is ihe time to flse from the dark and deso ate val ey of segregatron to the
sunit path of racial lustrce Now rs the trme to open the doors of oppor'tunlty 10 all
of God s children Now s the I me 10 litt our natron from the quicksands of racral
inlustrce to the so rd rock of brotherhood lt wolld be fatal for the nat on to
overlook the urgency of the l.nornent and to underest mate the deternr natron of
the Negro This swelierng sun'rmer of the Negro s legrtrmate drscontent w ll n01
pass until there is an invrgoratrng autumn of lreedom and equarty N neteen
sixty three s not an end but a begrnnrng Those who hope thal the Neg.o
needed to olow otf sleam ano wrr fiow be cor iefll w ii irave d iird! dwd,(enrlg .r

llre nat on returns to busrness as usual There wr be ne ther rest no[ tranqur ty rn

America unlil the Negro is granted hrs c trzensh p r ghts The wh rlwrnds of revoll
wlll contrnue to shake the foundations ol oLrr nation until the bflght day oi []st ce
emerges But there s somethrng that I n]ust say to my peop e who stand on the
warm thresho d wh ch leads rnto the palace of lLrstrce ln llre process of ga n nq
our nghtftul place we must not be gurty of wrongfu deeds Let us not seek to
satrsfy our thrrst for freedom by dr nk ng from the cup of brtterness and Page I of
14 hatred We must forever conduct our siruggle on the high plane ol dignlty and
d scipline We musl not a low our creatrve protest to degenerate nto phys ca
violence Agarn and agarn we must rise to the malestc herghts of meetng
physrcal force wrth soul force The marvelous new m litancy wh ch has engu fed
the Negro community must nol lead us lo d strusl of a whrte peopie lor many ol
our white brothers as evdenced by therr presence here today. have come to
realrze that the r destiny s tied up wrth our desirny and the r lreedom ts

rnexttcably bound to oLrr freedom We cannot wa k a one And as we walk we
n-rust make the pledge that we sha I n'rarch ahead We cannot turn back Th--re
are those who are askng the devotees of cvl rghts When wi you be
salsfied? We can never be satsfied as long as our bodes heavy wlth the
lat gue ol travel, cannot gain lodgrng rn the rnoteLs oF the hLghways and the hotels
oi rhe cities
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Under certa n crrcumstance there are few hours n lfe more agreeab e than the

hoLrr dedrcated to the cerernony known as afternoon tea There are

crTcumstances n wh ch whethcr yo! partake of the tea or not - sorne peop e of
course never do the srtuation rs in (self delight{ul Those that I have in mind rn

beginnrng to unfold th s s mple h story offered an admirabie sett ng to an innocent
paslrme The rmplemcnls of the 1(tie feast had been drsposed upon the lawn of

an od Eng rsh country house rn what lshould call the perfect fiddle of a sp endld
sLlrmer aflernoon Pan of the atternoon had waned but much of it was eft. and

what was eft was of the f nest and rarest qua riy Real dusk wou d not arrive for

many hours but the flood of summer rght had begun to ebb the air had grown

mellow the shadows were long upon the smooth. dense turf They lengthened
sowly however and the scene expressed thai sense of eisure still to come

whrch rs perhaps the chreF source of one s enioyn'rent oF such a scene at such an

hour From frve ocock to erght rs on cedarn occasrons a lrttle eterntty but on

such an occasron as this the nterva could be only an eternty of pleas!re The
pe.sons concerned rn rt were takrng their pleasure qutetly. and they were not of
the sex wh ch is supposed to furnrsh tl're regular votarLes of the ceremony I have

mentoned The shadows on the per{ect lawn were slrarght and angular they

were the shadows of an old man s(ltng in a deep wicker-chair near ihe low table

on which the 1ea had been served and of two younger men strolling to and fro in

desultory talk rn iront of llm. The old man had h s cup rn h s hanci I was an

unusualy large cup of a different pattern from the rest of the set and parnted n
brlllranl colours He drsposed oi rts contenls w ih muclr crrcumspection hold ng rt

for a long time close to hrs chrn with his face turned to the hoLrse Hrs

compan ons had either lnrshed therr tea or were rndifferent to their pr vilege they

snroked c garettes as they contrnued to slro I Oneofthem komtrmetotime as

he passed. ooked w th a certa n attentron at the elder man who unconscious of
ofjservalion rested hrs eves upon the rch red front of hrs dwellrng The house

thal rose beyond the lawn was a struclure to repay such consideration and was
the most characteristrc oblect in the pecul arly Engl sh picture I have atten'rpted to

sketch lt stood upon a lowhll above the rver-the lver being the Tharnes at

some forty nrrles from London A ong gabled front of red b(ck with the

cor-.rp ex on of wh ch l me and the weather had played all sort of pictor al tricks.

only. however to improve and refine rt presented to ihe lawn lts patches of ivy (s
clustered clr n'rneys rts w ndows smothered ln creepers
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9 There rs one marked pecul anty about thrs paper a th ng nobody seems io not ce
but myse f. and that rs that rt clranges as the lrght changes

When ihe sun shoots n through the east wtndow I aways watch for that ftrsl
long straight ray rt changes so qu ckly that I never can quite be ieve I

That rs why lwatch rt a ways

By moon ighl-the moon shlnes ln all nighi when there rs a moor-l woulcln I
know rt was lhe same paper

At nrghl n any kind of lght ir twrlrght candlelrght amp|ght and worst of aLl by
moonlrghl, t becornes bars The outside patterlr I mean and the woman beh nd I

rs as plain as cao be

I drdn t realize lor a long t me whal the th ng was thal showed behtnd that cirnl
subpattern.-but now lam qurte sure t s a woman

BY cjayirghl she rs subdued quet llancy rt s the pattern that keeps her so stll I

s so puzzirng lt keeps me quiet by the hour

I lle down ever so much now Johrr says tt ts gooci lor me and to sleep al i can
lndeed he slarted the habit by mak ng me lie down for an hour afler eacl) meal

ll LS a very bad habrt I am ccnvrnced fcr yoLl see ldon t sleep

And ihat cultrvates decert, for I don t tell them I m awake -oh nol

The fact rs I am gert ng a lttle afra d of John

He seems very queer sornet rnes and even Jennie has an rnexpl cable look

It stnkes me occasronally just as a scentrfrc hypothess that perhaps t rs the
paper I

I have watched John when he drd not know was look ng and come nto the
rcom suddenly on the most nnocent excuses. and lve caught hrm severa lrmes
lookng al lllc Dape/ Ancj Jennre too I caught Jennie wrlh ner hand on 11 once

She drdn 1 know was rn the room. al]d when asked her n a quret a very qulet

'ioice. ! ith lhe most restrained manner possrble \,!hat she was dolrg wlth the
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paper she turned around as rf she had been caught stealrng and looked qurte
angry asked me why slrould frghten her sol

Then she sard that the paper starned everyth ng rt touched that she had found
yeilow smooches on a I my clothes and John s and she w shed we would be
more careful

Drd not that sound nnocentz But I know she was studying that patlern and I am
delermrned that nobody shall find rt out but myselfl

(3 x 15 = 45 Marks)
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